Nylon-6 capillary-channeled polymer (C-CP) fibers as a hydrophobic interaction chromatography stationary phase for the separation of proteins.
Nylon-6 capillary-channeled polymer (C-CP) fibers are used as the stationary phase for the hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) separation of a synthetic protein mixture composed of ribonuclease A, lysozyme, and holotransferrin. Nylon is a useful polymer phase for HIC as it has an alkyl backbone, while the amide functionality is hydrophilic (in fact ionic) in nature. The combination of a nonporous polymer surface of the fiber phases and high column permeability yields very efficient mass transfer characteristics, as exhibited by narrowing of peak widths with increases in mobile phase linear velocity. Retention factors and resolution were evaluated at flow rates ranging from 0.5 to 9 mL/min (linear velocities of ca. 2 to 15 mm/s) and at gradient slopes between 3.3 and 20 %B/min. Optimum resolution was achieved by employing fast flow rates (9 mL/min) and slow gradients (3 %B/min), also resulting in the highest peak capacities.